



>trong W. & !\.-W. winds; 
nlr and cold. nturday: 
i'nl r and cold. 
OFFICIAi:. ORGAN .'OF ·. THE ·FISHERMEN'S 
. . 
• 




' I I 
·F1RANCE WILL 
. I 
30 PERSONS KILLED SEINE nlENACE5 
._ 100 .ARE l~JURED j 1 Cl~OF .PAR~S . 
l'EK IXG. llls . J""· 3 lkn··e•·~ c" i l'Al!IS. J an: 3·- 'fhc Mood In the I 
ant! 35 p<' r~.:>n'i \\ t r t.• kllh:(I :\rtd on :irlne 1 ... 1tlr\.'Ddy :u;surn lng p ro por tions 
h.;nd r c•d in jure<l. :-1 c ... ·or1llnl: to ('stl- 1 o( dls:thtt.~r to s ct Ions o f Paris and 
m:1teJ, fn a n explosion nnd fi re fn t h-.? ~ C n\·i run~l. T h"" r f,·er rose r1rlce 
utrch buildings or the orn Pro- j Inc hes In !!4 houri;. :\·lnn1c bui ldl !\ 
ducts Rert t1lng Company hcr f• t.•:trl)" Jh long l.H1L h p ank-; o f · r l'' O.t'e 
10-tloy. At t en o'clock, se\'cn bocJh.•:e. cc ll :tr:i flooc!ed. T s a h cmoon . the 
r;! x. ftl('nt ltied had 'teen rt'oo ,·e r~d . I rive r ''' :l...'i ~t ill rlsi s teadily, necess l-
Ar n lore hour 1wo· bui ldings or the 
1
, t ~1lf ng the use oC 
ht. lplant '"~re/" ruin~ •. hut t be bettt --- -o-->r- -
is so inre~e that no e(fons could be 
made lo 8 'lfcb (Or the bodies In 11 • • Expected ost 
lands 
buildings which. ore s l lll burning. 
. . With All 
Frenc~ Populations are 
Driven Fram Homes 
By Floods 
.. 
!\APLES, jun_ 3-Tho steamsblj) 
_\~tlo.llc arrMni; bero reported r -
cMng n dl•Lress cull In Ulo Medltor-
rnnct1n Crom '!le l tn.llnn al<Wnshlp 
?.lutlu.k, n tctrm cr Cf! rn'Uln veaeel ot 
fourteen hundred tons. cnrrrlng a 
S-lnundAtlono are crew ol Corti;. Tho Adriatic hurried 
J'rance. Th to Uto -ltloJl glYen bat follDd "" 
~ 1lulle at Me- tr-. of Illa Jlutlak darlnc a eelrcb 








H~RSHEV GIVES $GO,OOO,OOO TRUST FUND FOR ORPHA.NS 
llUton $_ Hershey. multi-milllonoirc chocolate ~onufactnrcr, 
. fomicler of the· town ol Henhey, nc.r H•r.risburg. Pa .. baa •placed bla 
entire wealth, conservatlvtly ulinuted at $60.0GO.OOO, inl trust for tho 
H...i., Jnclasttial School, which he founded in · l~09. Tl'ia ii now thi7 
Jarsai ochool ·of ico kind in Ameriu. ncu to Girard Follege. The 
lldlool la open 6n.t to orph3ns born in Dauphin, L<l:a on ond X..n· 
cuter countia. Pa.. seco::id to those born elsewhere in Pennsylvania. 
and tlsUd to those horn cll<whcre in th.,. Uruted States. 
ls1R LOMER tiOUIN Dlnbl 1 . HA'S RESl6NED Been Located 0 111floST011 .. · N.t!ntstat 
I OTTA '.\, Jnn. a- Sir Lomer Oouln Cape Sau. Marco~ ~:i:.: ... ';;·:;' ;.d•·r;iict.~~ 
Mlnlsr•r or Ju~ ll e, bu reslJU•d · . t,b main ......, hlshwan olf 
rroru Ute Oovcrnntent becauu o( 111- Two Uoclics From ""Tragedy Are ,..1 Scotia cout. Tiie ~
(h alUl, followl~g to-<l.•i•s mceU~g of • Discovered ore Italian ~relict. wblcll I• Ille Brtu.I( 
th ablnct C~uncll. The Premier . Coast. oov.,rnor Purr. wrecbd ma~!f 
mado no nnnounccmen( aa to hi• and abnndoncd, ""' pya • 
successor. l\lARSEILLcl,~ "'4.-,\ wlrelea• and 42.48 'fV· • . 
t'OX E ATITf.S £.Xl'BE VIEWS mosaoge bu been Intercepted report· Ttt.e;U. S.. couiaaald Clltte" 
• I lni; that searchers by moaaa of cap- -.;ao oent O)ll to Ind and 
· -- mmnclnK bulk. and necllllel la 
I LONDON JIJI 3-Tbc Encutive orl tlTe ballOQn aent ~m Toulll\ h•"'t I h k I t .. -
I 
•· · ng l ~ wrec a ow oa "" .a• 
lhc Clt1 ot IAD<lon Corusorvnllv.,, "11· located the position or tba French D . Tb toldlls Ila 
•ccl:ltlo,n lul• ll&Ulld " •tatemen say- dirllilble Dlxmude. wbl h met de- tea). y• d:;lng Ille .J..-~c"l'~ 
log that If a (:ouse~ve Oo,vorn ·I stru~llon w;lth oil tiaotla on board In o.rr:el ror<ff the T11111pa tb 
ntllllt, SDPP<?"~ by Liberals 18 ottaJn· the latter part or December. The f 11 lfax. • 
ublo, It bo~es in tho Ln~re1t or tbe I wreck.' nccordlng to• these. m.,,anco•, 1 • 
aatlon tao Co ervath·. will aupporL Ilea In nbout twcnly tntboms "''atcr I BABYLON, N. Y.-A -· 
Bald•'111- It "~II subi~lt representn within circle hair mile, radlua l!'r• • 'l'OPl nlno m•n troa tlle 
tfon• t-0 hi• Cablnot colleogue8• miles 80Ulh or Cape 8'1n Marco, ftaly. I power b<>at and to tll1lr-
Dixmude's Tank 1 
Found At Sea 
A Blzertn d~patclt rcpprts flndlug , waters or Oreat Bonlb 
two bodies orr the coa; bolleve<I to to-night. Seven were memllenl 
bo \•lctlms ol tho Dlxu! tie dlBlll'!er. rescue party who bad gone Olli. 
· -~::jt three men Jn a 1peed ltoat. _..,. 
100 Factories Idle In Berlin 1<rounded In tbe 1torm ID FIN 
Inlet. Tito other two had llllell l \~as lnllcri~With Senten METAL wQ&KEllS REF F.n TO otr the •Pe<\d boat. COXSE~T TO PROPO Ell RE· The others were reeeu"1 Wtlll 1 Wri~ten )n. Pe~ Says DUC 10~ IX lfAGf. n ult)• when Ute helpleu power 
---------------------P...----- I · Radio fessage From _ 11111 taken In tow by a oeeond -1111•· Btdclltft AJTEMPT TO UNIT[ LIBERA s Tunis 'amt Station. 1 DE_RLrN. J•n .. 4.-0wtng to I.he re- 'j•t a.~d brou•~t to iatety . 
• 
~Ill . PAR/$, Jlln 3-The guollne tanl< ruaal or metal w~rkers here. to agr.. . . , 
.,.4Ja.:;.-;,; . belo11glnlr to IJ>e dlrlglblo Dlxmµd e to tho proposed reducUon In wag••· I ()o :rou warit to tell the Pkl .. 
CH&WW.ao:t AND CONSERVATIVES' I ! ~~~::au .::'~~:.t :::; :-:rd~i~h"; :~l~~·~et:~:;;"::d ::! h!~~~~1= ~ ::r hlldvt!~TQ:T.: 
... Ille BERLIN .Jll1I I-The h1ltehera or• . laczertn. i Tuuls, naval station, an llorlln J>l&nta are Idle 16 cons~1ence . lfRMBN'S PAPBIL 
I lnlp a.run ~·tab.. owr the care nfl • I picked up 01 Toulon, 64.Ys the corr•.,. •:d:::ei;-:::~!:!'111~::1 NOW CONSIEERED BORTIYr. ::.d:nt .~(.t~e ~h:c~rdi;:~· ;: t~h 
.t. DYIJlTl8B I . THE •.tDVOf'.t1E": this winter. J ,· [ •radio 111 ""'''"· as l~acrlbcd wit ~ ~ 
1 
scvcrnl ntenccs written In pencil. 
rta:ea:ea:ea:e~:ea::::~ t Baldwin Infonns Ru.nStlon ~at Suggestion Cannot be w H' 0 w ·1 N s 
Furness Line 
r 
Fn>m St. Jobn'a Booton Halltu St. lolla';. 
L'pool. l;lall!u: Hallf.llx BL John'• L'pool 
• I 1 Considered. 
< V i::::n:::~ C~binct l\1eclings Consider Framing of Speech ~rom IN ~EXICO? 
S CHHM ... , 'an 6tll. Jan. lllth. Ju. ~ 
monv . . . . . . hn 12th .T4n 22nd. Jan. 29th. , Fob. 2nd. hit. ICll. 
These steamers are excollenU1 fitted for Cabin Ple .. ncera. · 1'..-..W 
for Llnrpool muot be In po11eS8lon of Puaparto~ • 
/ "'' I - . , Throne. h I Bolh Sides l~im Victories, Whlle D.ittie Supremacy Still I L01 ' 00N, Jnn. ;i.-Lord Run;don·, Attempt to Q nnge o workini: Rages., 
Through ralo quoted on all cargo from U. and Canadian l'llrU. . , . 
Lo•·eal Insurance Rate&. { • · ' 
For Role• of Freight. Puaace and other parllculara, apply to 
.Buyen1 o~ 
Cow-Hides 
al highest market 
prices. 
' -
Cheap imported· s~tcs have theap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The lahouring man who has to 
children's shoes will tell yo·u the same. 
repair his 
All our boots and shoes are -r\ow moderate in 
pi'ice- the soles and Innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can .be repaired. 
We Invite all Boot and Shoe dealers .to 
write us for a line of boots· to sui t .thetr trade and 
let them decide the ordtrlng themselves. 
FURNESS, WITBY & Co., Limited, ag·~ement between Conservatives and Li l>erals, to rrevent Lab<'r , --
from ro rmlng ~Government , is today regarded as a dbad issue, havirg • ?o.'EW YORKt •h Jtanth. 3-RM~~llcor tty THONl! JIL 
• • • • • • 1 ;announcemen t a e ell"l ortts '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!..,!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~ rau~rl to gam Premier Baldwin s support. It is nderstood thaf t.hreat•nlng Pacbuca, £be capital or 
1' ATER STBBBT l!.lllt'. 
Premier Baldwin replied to Lord Runsdon, who, n~ resident or the'1
1
111ilu1go, Nort.h Wost 'qr M•xlco c ur. fl~lt:Pi~~~~~~ll!l~~·lb4b4lM~9'{. 
City or L ndon 'Unionist Associati9n, addressed a.J tter to 13alilwin , 'had been repulsed. The Revolution ii 
urg ing serious effort again Labor Government Control, and de htced,•rr fOft)C• h dquurlera at Vora Crtu For Sale· . ! . 
that J\\r . . Asqu ith's attitude prevented the suggestiO!\ from being lltUte tltat. Ule nd'""':it" 0 Pueblo and 
· d · . . • _ lllexteo City \\'Quid com nee to-day. cons1~re . J\\any ·of the lt\tntst rs are out of town, but the Premier Tho OO•ernll!onl ad Cd the dcr.ad 
gathered all available ~ollcagucs in consultation a t Downing Street l•••eral dan ago or" ~cncral Cardn 
to-day and had a long discussio n -on fr ming or. the Speech from the 114, the Fcden11 eavol11>' leader. beroro 
Throne for reopening parliament, and other matters lof policy. · ~here 10uadall\lora. Tito Oltregonl•ta claim 
will be another Cabinel mee ting for final discuss ion • the Fed!'t'nla de! ted Oener111 Flcu· ~oa. operating oouth and w .. t ol I 
-----------.-----------------•lli!eltlco Clt:r. and tl'!'l !~ere ......, 
REBELS MEET Venlzelos Arrives :: .. d=.0~n•o~~i:;. .!°''::'~ 1 
: BIG ·DEFEAT .Al AllleDS ~;~ "::~:. conu?ue to Jotnl 
, ATHl!ll/9, Jan. .-Formor Pr&lnler 
fF.X.ICTI) ITV· . Jao. 4.-The War vonlzelos arrived ••re 4.16 thto morn-
bt>11ar<m nt hU. ,reeolvod n<lylcrt1 ot I og. 
One ''Oswego'' :fa\v~r­
Paper Cutte~ . 
30 Inch blade, about four years In use, practically 
,~..,. * _ 1 • as good as new. ~ OlWl"' r . , .. • ALSO • 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER Cp.i'Hi:lt. 
BR. GRACE B·oor JP. 1aereot h:lllctod npon Romula l"l11urr-. ~ on., ~cbot , by <:cncral CJtr3YN>, . tn 
FIA~CE WITBDRA WS 41,HO 
TROOPS FROI IUBI 
j -
30 indl h'1de. . . 
, mll"'1 IK'Uth tl'09l or the pltal . [I ti SHOE MFG. Co.. LTD, !<Reul.ban Vllluc, In Stal• M• IC-O, ;; ·, 
• rolJ{lrted tho R<llw>Js •all'•f"d 500, kilt· 
· HARBOUR GRACE, i'iFLD. " l'<t , wounded and prl•on•ro. 
PARIS. Jan. 3- Fortr thonund m111 
. ..Sii 1te wfllldra'lfll !rom lbe l"NDOb 
'Rlllneland wtUtln n.. na:t few weekl. 
It wujmade known tlHl•J'. .-
For further particulars apply to 
11NION PUBUSBJNG CO., Ltl)., 
- . 1 · Alh ...... 
' ::c1a:1axeaxeaxeaxtaDaxeaxema:xta~l.wnnT11.1: ., DIE ·ADToc.t'R" . . 4DTEJm8B 
·----
'• • • 
' Mr, ~· .. 
·01JtPor.1 
B~~toril~r :: ·: 
t 
l 
I] ON';f· you •l'emem-,. . her ttie never fad-,. ' ,ing dye, the en 
... durfog qualities 
~ . ' . 
were in the black .and blu~ ~serges yo:i g<>t 
from us ' t>eforc t~1c 
v,-ar? Ye~ certainly! 
We aan give you the 
same again. Our lati:s1 
arrivals ar,e gu1ran-
teed dyes and pure 
·wool. Samples and 
style sheet, \Vifh· meas-
uring form, sent to 
\ 
.· 
Yiour 'address. . . 
' 
l&u.ton By BadfO · -: IDUlon ~ r: . Is Churches' Plan . In 1'4 
..... ;.... - . ___.... 
ll! . Vatlwa to Brone8.& Pqpn Telft, llrltlJb Eapln ~ ~tt,latp; Euaple For OOer Allrllc!tl H ... 
(~ · . DM0111laatJono. Tll!tor11 · 6: . 








. • .f.: 
• ·:¥, 





'.lllLLIO'liS TO DE .RE.\('JfED 
Worl1l.-Wlde S;.:;;;:I ·R~neratloD 
IH lloped For. 
cH1c.too. Dec. 26-To dluea1l-
nnto morO whloly the rellglous teacb· 
lnp or Cbrlsllnn churches, radio 
broadca•t!ng Is •non ~~ be ~dertako.u 
t;y MllDY or. the lar1er denomlnatlou, 
• 
,:f 
;. . . "Tllo \".Ulcan will In a 
~ l adopt radio to 1pr.U ~ Popo to ml,lllo,,. !>"-
(. Jrllolc a .. erta. . 
::.. 
•A , company beAilocl ·bJ 
'· l conl. radio tn'fllltor. 
~ s tation ""'7 - -.: 
Yatlcnn. By dldtl 
' """'"" Ip t......U& ·~ ;.tofy ~..,.ther ·to almo.t 
.;. l'rote.tant ~ 
?.. ··or •lmllar m•pttd~~ 
-.\i. oblo achemo or Pl~t 
>· I portlcul<ll'ly In tbe United stUa.: ·· 
.Yohn Maunder ·~. th• last [OW YOlll'8 cblel'li or l'lv&eilWllt. 
______________ ..,.;..._ _______ .,. {~ d<~Omla1·ll·~" In this "°untry ba'fe 
. T ' tr L (]) R '.and (;Lo THIER cit ••osid•rc~ "·' practi••t'..:1iy or ntdio 
' c ' rii_. r:._ u l?l~ens or 1''ll1r\t"J!ll regeneratton. 
I l . ; j ·l 'tl r~ ~ ~ .. ' ; .. . ' . . . - . ~ "lndepcndcnlly of each 01her, •heir 2sii 01id 283. nucf<•.vorrh Std?et. :j.t. Joll11's ~ < ..eouttv "".d prom1nont m1n1•t•rs . ·• • • . . • . •$. ""•< u••t. rtlulo tor broodcn•Ung 1cr· tlon. b- to tbo All • &@6t'~/'~~-;i'(~(f~"(!~"Yfi'®@®®C'! :non>, D~bl~.f l~soons nnd op~la to cxblbltlon, aa 
, , . . the pubh~ mscicn~c. But nor unlit approved. A Taeaat 8Mt. iGp but ,.* 
'· 1~ l!l!t tcw months hove Ute ualloa..t (Kaoaae City ~.) !:ti 101111C J>90ple 1~r I. car-. I * . ~ 
acn-. ..;-,r;,,,....,...,-.,.;., , .,,., ... , .. ~·· '·-"'"".a"""'~·~i'"-G:\a<G:-.=°@a:. ndrnntogcii ot r.dlo l>oen deeply co.n- Oenruuy whnta mombonh.lp In lb•~llOl.ae• them tbroi:sli. It plUta tbo t::~.~-.1acr. ~. \,_Y;tW..!'1•:r•'.~'l:/!>·'~ ·~;-'i',-."'.>!W.l£ \:;~'~·*;;;~/~A~,t;~.~~--U~ • ldcrod. . . ."~-':..:.... wr~ ~ai;u> ol !>O.tloUA. Wrll ft tan b:1.vn -.! g•nerously, but Is carelcH al>'l:tl 11'1>11111; • 
r . . ~ '1'bc next ClUlldrcnnlnl moetfag ~r ~ ...... the plac• (llAt bO.S been '•'••r<etl ror roa:llnr the hlr-WllL Ann •••h IEI. . wa, AU mWll 
Bt\LIF~ - CHARLO'l'TETOWN - S'I. JOHN'S. (.i5 l tha F OtllT31 Council of Ohurchc3 or ·.Cbildbirth , tho United Stotcu 60 r3 r oa.tbls coun- tn!'l!Se •ums havo. b.."111p~nt far o1:· i 't" no. tho 'll'eltl'l 
h (i ChrhJt. fn A1'\.~.r·".a rna.1· !oclude IP tts la a..- try hi c~n erncd. e.-iUo:i It wou1cl <»at but a. trlrlo m~r:~ • d:.wn. . Far.qu ar,Steamshi p Company E!' : program pla~· , .. ; urili•ing radio in • er..... , . __ to aid ••me o! the tnoat pron•l•I•:; .w, 1 It• t1:. way •• ~ l n:i.t.l c.n~· 1chentb to trlng tho church llC!ll• and .\b .\nomulo!!'J Ent. indu.strlcus workers to do "4>1t1othtn~i 
.•" I to "b' i•Co?le. 'file Mcthodl>t E11ls· Ov~ \Boitoa Globe.) \\"Cll'll1 wbllo. Amrrlca ou~ht to bo 1 • 
S.S." ARLE L"LM 'O" ";n sni.1 from Halifax Dec. 27~h. ~ ip:Y.J I Church. U1rough lls commlt•c• 'Tbe cur!Ol!s hl•lorfJln, 0110 huri- !.•ttln!( lls shoro of Iha Sobe! 0 prl:e1 On•' >t<p \TOD't talre 
' and from St. John's 10· Halifax direct .. Dec. 21st. ~; o:i conoervntlon ond odvnnco mov -, I dren y<aro hence. wlll r.robably he! rar ilttr:ltur,u ns woll aB for eclcoco """" o ~nt to keep ~ 
" ,,.. ~con consld• r tho nntlnnnl nppllc"tlon NerTOaS E~austlon loter"11ttd In our prohlblllon . roglmoi••d to be pro<lucla;; symphl>nleo "~'l'Ont ''.<-:'d won't ~n 
* Passage fares-first class only .............. $20.00 @'. er brondcwnlng," sa:·o R • • T. wade ~t 'llllmlhe .. t-'7 of Wdny. He r,iU possibly <:Ill.SS n l opcr~s ""well as l••• ond ".on~ ! <ln!. 
l:t .,. • • 1 • ~· Chlc.igo. ono or tbt ~.tecuU\·(' 1ettdent. A a))t with thoe oth0r n.nomehes Qt no t.-1 hrts.' Succ~es It: artistic cre:iUon 1 )·o~i°,'t'.J s::ot to k" 
·' FOr informatior(re freight or passage, npply to '.< l' h11rch l'or;• r l.ll<tly Soon. , saya- eur f lonnl niro.1rs which mllkt hlslory 50 .ClltlnOt bu guarantcetl by tho IUOOt 01,, lndt won't ' 
MESsRS. FARQ(foAR & CO., LTll., l ~~ Oc!cgotions .rro:n tile , EPiSFOPOI, Ro- roo.dnblc. jMennllme It 1<1 '1<• 11.. 11 •luvlslt c• )lt'ndltiirc. bu! a vory 111od<c· ! tail. 
t!J . , rn:in c~t.:>tJf-.• a1:·· :;:cc.:.I.:: Orthod9x1 en..- ~:into, Ctn.t80 ,7uuhl ' tletil a m":t.oal : :'lt r um -Jc.dlclousl~ u~cd ml1Jhl s.n ·rau'\·~ .-ot t.o ltHp 
· HALIFAX. N.S. ' Churches • - .Ike!: '.o .:onfer soon l1S olJ>b- ,01,_.,1 of sl·'•lL • ;l•. r to or~lo. tho coutUUons t:tocessnr>· One lltUo ad won't l\IE::iSRS. H.4.:R,'}JY $1 CO., l.TD., ~ lb \ho pn..:Ul:>I u•~ ot 1'aclJo to son<I "'JIU\ ~~ • w. ro1· soccess. You're got to keep 
ST; JOHN'S, NFI.iD. ~ •p!Mtl!llll and oll1cr ml!ll&st• to all ' f La~or vs. n~s!. ' ~=~~~""'"!~~~~~~~-"'!!!~~!!!!~~ 
i .. rci lglous denomJn4tlon1. 1D tho. orln- "":" --··-
......... _ wwwa • (Ochdon Dally llc'r11ld.l · . ~@(i)(!~~i(f)~,i.){i'.)!~$ ·".f\>~~~ lo:t of tho Re•-. 0.0110 Crolg Slow- , turglag o/itl•h L:lbor Porty to re· ! 
. • ~ ..: · ~ • ~- ~ • . · .. ... an. ot la..,.anat.o11y . lll..-- OD bta .. rc::urn .,:cct :i!t'. otre.rs ()f coallttdn1J : Tori~li 
a couc·aTo which rccel• d tro!n - --:---... - • ::'2i<:~~~~:!:~~ 
....... or N ll ro al re· Man Who Made . JlDd Llb~rals 31·0 merely w!ngs o! OM a 
- ~ 11 0119 " P Po8 p . . • ' l>lLM)'. Tbc)' 1>•ettnd to l')ght each · 
Clo lnten:lltloml conferonce. OSthvc Goo Eggs l11 ollulr. Tb•>' are roolly fn qnru.e.i,' TRAVEL . At:ROSS CAN ADA ~~ .... tbb article.., .. tho Bap-
1 
D~ k, Dies• both oc th il.'11, nboi.t tightlnn L..<tbor.1 I! . WAY." ~ Ll:tberu dt11omlnat1.on3 or.. -- · I nnrone d•Ub\.Ctl this before. the l>re:;· • -> 
lo tbel: work. ~everal moaths' ll~ne~ , tho mon who ~ cn\\fl tl"u 11t I . th' rund""1ental l ruth.' · •Lt'ur• \fu11ln»I 10.00 JI.Ill~ d•D1 ror \\'lanlper, 
atllliallon or ra~io co:n· COJ>ENHAOEN. D ~ (Al'l-Atter l ~n~ ccnt.cqL h~s proved bhond 0°11 ' ~ "TU t: COSTl:IT.~TL T.tlll'ft:D~ 
41r~..i:.:.. J k p brought the DsnU.. e g 10 the notice HonC!llt Torie& nnd Llbernls odmlt It , Vnne•nlfr, 
ICJQCD 0 e at a) or ttic world, ·FreU•tMollcr died I thcmselve,. Al> one or U\tlll ga.ld n Snnerlor nll-•tc•I cqnlpment, con•l•Ung or Coachff. Stanllard 
- .. ~ ' te'-: days ogo : •'Jn t.hts ('ltpt.lon llOTlY 
,£JN ~ lit 1• p) Hold" r& ~1 reoonlly Moller atnr lit• ne a 1_, 1 1 , , t .. , , :1.nd Tnurl$t Slol'ping C4rs, Dining Oan and Drawlnc-noom '• , &ft.,;. " • - .. h •lllC ts J c t coun . · , 
medahi ef nlor are: rnt:tl~d sc oot tcnche-r, bo,t I 1890 sltlrtcd n --·, ~ Conrp:'lrtnu'nt·Ohscn·a.Uor: f',nrs. 
tO draw H marks In lcpl u1>ntl') compolgn ror th!> I >pravcment In I ~rn l .oll>rrr< 1l1i.. E'Jl0)[ A.LI. 11ARITIME PJIO'!'l~CE pOIJ(TS 
*'°Dtb!J lrom A gr.tetul couarr)"• <1unllty and productlo or tbe Danish I ( adl•n~polls ~'"'' .) the b•~t connecflon• are Tia 
u;wurr. In pre-wor dar1 this ''"' egg. Jle organized cgi; . «>lh!cllni; Big cro ds at aporL contest• ~nd .. Of:t:.\N 1.UllTED" •Jl .\RITUlE EXP.RESS." 
lilon tbn $9. Tod:tr ll 19 one turJ.y- stations or circles ~roughout lhr flergo rqc pt.a ha.\·o ln(l:lencc.d non1 c·' • J."'or Curt•ter information, Fares. Rf'aenatlon, etc. 
bllllonth part ot a Oorm>n pfennig. ''°untry Introducing aim pin control I tt.>.ltget; 11~ the wrons dlroet!on. 'r~cy ! Applr to 
'
But same of tbe medal-wearers with ~ '<)'Siem wh"1'Cby lie w able 10 1"""" slll l would bo ;,,~ vlr.i: 11rinclpo l 1mr-I 1 R. H. \VEBSTER, At..1ing General Agent, 
.tfl'lm sense o! bumor still opply tor every egg bock to tho prQd~ccr. I P'l~o ft thby hnrl coml)<lte~t t.lclllt!e• 
Ith• ll"Ytn•nt. F.·10ry olrcle and rodnccr bnd • i nnd 00 • Bll)' teonis . -thcy ' hnrtlll·1 i...,;~~~"",...:;:r. ....... ..,;. ... r • , ..._..., Ono horo re.marked : "It ttlko:i lllilnbor whl~h W08 - t mped on U•• !wQulil -bo doing tMt It · itbey .ha~ """ -~--~........,.;-~ .~~ ... u1".r;.., •' " •• .. . !~=~!!!~!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!:!!::!~~~ lr.9m.e courage for of(lcla.ls to look Into egg, and It a custo 1cr ~mpl:llDetl " vani ty wame but 00 c1o:urtoom " ·Qrl:. . . . ·, the tocc ot a tru1I1 who l'lskd his lite that his egg wn1 bad! it could bo ,.... , Putting u 1 cm~h••ls on i thlctlc• lty I · . ~ · - - . ~ QGc&:l:l:~J:::~l:":::=~~~~~:::S~~~~~~t:~= [ror hi" t•th.erland ond pay him one turn'ca to tho subur n grocor, ha tho Qtt)'ll:.. • of nnlnrlOll lQ co•ch" U",t~~·iffla'>~)11h~~~~hlfh~~~\.11lbt~~ 
.. 
.,, 1 rol'"ty~b1Uionih ,of a penny ror It." In turn Informed tho t· anlsh sblppPr. tt.."lt nro 1uch largar t.!l:brl tw.chf:!l•1 C: 
, · I --:o:.- The producer wns p ptly flu~ o•l114larlu ls not n ;cod slirD. , ill:/ 
T1 -1 u y· s· r t Whel'e German tho t1n;t oironco, ,and for tho "'"'""'' __ ,... · une p our ys em... ' Lhing_ Is Costly olfenco . "'"" . dl~~har ed from l ~li• . N ~Tblnks Twlco ilt 
, magic circle of va;oau ers. DalL ore Sun.)r 14t 
' l A good T~NIC is whnt 
most people nbed at this 
. , . . . 
season ,of the yea~. The 
changeable weather is bard, 
on the system. Even those 
' . 
who take the best care of 
r 0 ~ tJteir health f4:.d at· this 
/( ~ time of the·, year the 
, · necessity of 111, ood t.onic. 
·1 BRICKS TASTELESS , 
. -0
will 'fix you · up alright. Ir is very stimulating and rcviv-
lnc, 0giving new' life and injecting vjgor through. the whol& 
body. , 
Try' a bottle today and .note dilferer.ce within a week. 
BRICKS 'I'~~ c:~ be purchased Rt all ~nernl 
·tores or direc! :ro::i ' .. pll. STAF!~!6 & SO~, 
j Price SI~ per ~· l01Cage. 20t. ntra- , 
• 
• 
~IAS~HBIN'. nee. 28 (AP)-rAc· Moller·• 61l:orts \o ll'lprqve the Q?•l- Xorw11;1' · clpntetl nb!>nolonment j CJi: 
lt:m'dlni; to figures compiled by tit• lty and quontlty ot ~· Donl~h ~i;i; , o~ prohlbl !'" IB not to be t~kcn os !Ul ! « r.ub!lcallan "Wlrtacbnft an<r. Stoll&· cnm~ In for n «opd. .• I iir crltlt'•• '1ndlrntlon tbal the ~>'hol e na~lon ;. a J IEt tic," M:Ulnhelni and AA<!hon arc now oud oppD<11tlon. bill , e atunk to hilt pltlnnlng become drunk. Tile c•ll• . m 
\ho mos·t. 6XJ)ellSlYo Oernio.n <;lll~s in tuk of o.-gftnlzln~ lfn co-0pc_raU_v~ ; t'! fntcmp, rance arc nnderatou1!r euri 1· ..,.. 
wbleh to live. LudJ.whalcn, .. Worm• lino•, 11Jld Jill cop~·~·· tho "Donls:t •lthOU!:h 'xt.remr prohll1ltlonlnts 01 [tit 
nnd KJlrlMubo etond In second pb'!O Ando ls E~!r Expor,t ' which hod a tarn- ! OW•• r>artl> mi.y rool lhnt the ca us~ 1 fl?'. 
"end Berlln, Bremen antl H3..-nbur!J over o'f. S0,090· crownst in 1896. turord .Qf : f3hlOO~Jn £tur fs abOt to 1•cG..;: ,.e 
1iold ,Utlrd r:ink. ov~r •.'1':1 .0~0 crowns u 19~2. •. 1<' a,tttcl T"°~nd II ls roasonaMo 10 I I · - ttU i · oso ~ot .thase who ore capal>ltJ 
Queen Mary's ltope ,"-. Th B ~ or lo<>tclng rae1 .. In the race will toke 
For Her Daughter e · es.t f\etums. <"'•1ron m th~ knawiea.e 11t1t1 ,;,. 
__ i"r•,~Un lnfla•nco ot nl•gat liquor 1 
T,here I~ " atory told about Quoon c b b b - /\ I whl 110 lo s~r bu roll "" a ha• bot!n I 
an • ' · llllC. ured Y 1 ''?It 11l'111'n· 1und•r tho1 proltlblllon regime. · llliry wb!ch, regn.rdlng Ute aourC<> 
trom whenco It comes may be occopt- um Satpfiate. It I i~ tile be.it I 1 ~ I I" • • Tllo .Ula.;!< 1' LaUA~l\ftl 
ell as auth.onUc. On th8 evonlllg or lerttl•ser extant lo~ ha:-field or
1 
~l.ondon Morning p;,q 
Coran.:i.Uon Day (1911) Prlnc••••,.~Csry A • Th c nJ.e (now' Vl ricountoss L<l•collee) wns met ~.ir,.en. By It'' u lftrge crop$ o o n .:>.tlvea muilt reaUxe that f 1 oa tho alalrway oC Bu•klngham Po.la •o <l'e ll'\llU.-e;!. Sold in> lar;r;c or they ""0 now In a night !or tho moro; ,. c.xlatenct, not only of their p.'\rty :Lnl~ I by one ot t.ho gootlcmen In aUeodnnef! • 1 t 
smal' qaaiab' ti'.:. h 9 1 a our nauve ln1tltullono. bat the •'<Ir) I oo bl• Mc,leety, .,..;ip genl•Ur remarked ' - ., 11 ! t • 
''Well, little .ladY. 80 It'• all over." . - ' v.,, 0 h dC<'Utl people O[ thla coun I 
· ..... - • rtry, Jbo worktns clue as m'1Cb 11 t 
m:=r:i:r~:"'~t;:hl t:..1:-. T"" St nhn' s ::~~~~~r1::.:: :;~~~~~1::i:: ._..~ ry!•teCI: , , lfG I Ufl jlll'lcs and .th -gth Of their Ot· ! 
''He ougbt 11ot to ·~ !O me like • • gaalkatlon to "" that nothing cnnl 
tbat.. Jam a ~tlac-.'' Gas L·1·g t ea· ; .. '"' t11i.. 'coan!l7 UD)ffg oar COn· • I "Yet," aald tbe Qiloen, • .,.on are a . Hnallft& throw all thola' enersl•• Prlnci .. now. I bope by and b1"'{ml . . t lillo ti'.., lllruale.' AD4 wq !!Ml certain -~ (may ti. a lad)'. You may 10 And tell • · · ' Ph· J 1 ,..._ :., ... , tbat. tl!OJ wlll do tlll1 better aa a rree j iiY 
I 
" ' 0119. 11 • ....... wor ... llD4 iiut-d4111t par&lr, tban *' th•1 ""· 
--'-9Q. • N.B.~ tat"'. i. _JI . "':'..al!":'-" I~ of an mprtllclpll4 (lofll~. , 
ADT
1
1&Tl81 11' '1'D '>id!t•orm Strel,t,' jl(J'I'~ ~: ADllftJU .. 'fBll .· . · 
~e ,,.,.ocan .anuine. fll'llH..,.· l 1 · n.me .lDYOOA'I• 
. • . :.J I .• . A_. 
• • ,r • , 




L1. store and ·now discharging 
ex. S. S. .,W atuka0 
• 
A. H, MURRA¥ & 00.. .Lltl. 
BECK'S .. COVE. . · 
~o~ .)06 ' ~• i881. l .. 
• 
' ~- • ' fVNOU•~ 
t :WAGNER'S SON COMING TO CONDUCT MUSIC OF THREE 
! . , Gj::NERATIONS I 
' S iegfried Wa~ncr, son cf the famous 1Richard, and hll Encliab wile, 
.Winifred Klindw'*Ut, in the garden of their home at Bayrouth. They 
; \,"ill come to this country in January and Siegfried will conduct an 
iorchestral tour or the princ.ip:s..l citie1 to raise funds for the i-e1toration 
' • of the Bayrouth ilcsti~al Theatre. He w:ill conduct the music of· three 
f. generations-bis own: _his !1.thcr·s; RlcbUd Wagoer, and his rmtcrn~ 
t' grandfather. F fanz L iszt. ~ " ~ 
VITAL ST A TISTICS 
. ' 
•••• •• 
It aee91a hardly fair tbJt 
who pl"78 boob)' frOl!l 
tho 1ls-lened call Ill 
should be 1pankecl, 
can KO all lh• war 
at a lady b8elle 
panu and no aae·e 
boy.'' 
• • • • • 
I •. . . 
'. 
Still IL will be . a °.Prettli 
thine Ir a· man cwa't be ..-M or · 
" 
.. 
r1·n· o•· ~·r. Ju11:o;· 
(Wlthl_n tho llu11t•.) 
Castro enlerltls 1 
Totol. ......... : .. ... IS 
Ing up wltb bla own hea4. Tbbdt 
getting up In tha momlDI'. m•Jr!nc 
rondy to shave, and then oeelng some 
other l>•raon'a race In ~ho glua. A Total births ror D< ·ember. 1 92~. 
1'otnl J enlll• ror December. 1923. 
!u~u l hs under one 1no11P1 • 
JOO 
7S 
Clllh< iro111 l'lre. re11rs lllld !Jrer 
Typhoid ~"o"er l 
man gels a kind or liking ror his own ' 
head. even Ir be !Olea It every once Henry J. :tlblf i Co, ., 
In a while. There•a a. mutu'!il at· 1 . 
Convulsions . · 1 ~cnrlct ~'Cror l . tncbmont tbnt lt buru bl.m a lot to Iii•••••••••••"-; 
l!ronchcrpneun1onln· 1 l\lta>\•• : 3 brcnl<,, He bM to i;ct It In -tho neck, ------i-------------i"""-------------,j,,.;·.,W-..;.l.liilioolti.iiill ~~.~ct, before bo'll part with bis old !~ !!' !J! ~ ~ ~~ ~ !l! ~Y! !P ~!I!~!)! !)!~.!I!~ !I! q~~ !l!!l!!I!~ ~!I!~~ Jufont!lo rcblljtY '. _'.; 
TO\nl.1·r . ........... . 3 
. 1-










JJ'ota.I •• • •• . . • . ' . . • • . . $ 
·. 
11 .. 111~ t'rom One lo Fife Ycn r~ 









Tl! l>cr culo\u1 1\tcnlngltls 
trt.hrltls Ocformun!S 
arclnonw. oc ston1neJ1 
· CnrC" iuowa or.. lung 
CnTclnom.a or uteri 




.ken "' del lrlunt 




Clrrh0sls ot II"'" • 
A CUJ• ap_pendlc!U. 
Xophrltl•. 
Cnrdlo !t<'nal DlilbMe 
Subphrt"nlC abccoa 
Senllltl 
1111 1 sno 























ThP ntim!M!r or ~-alb• rrom r111mohl; Tuberculo• I• nnd the TBle• 
r or' 1,000 of 0.., populal.1011 ror llto Pll21l six year• are aa !ollows: 
Y&..\.R.S I ' - • • • • • ••••• J91S 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 
• • • • • 
Curlqus thing. Man reels quit 
ftnttt!~~d by your lntorc!l IC: you tell 
him he should go to tho doctor nod 
havo hfs he:i.rl or lungs U:nmlncd. 
llut tell him he should have bis bend 
~nmlned ....... . . 
\ . . . . . 
, .. head's i;rcal obJect In lire Is lo 
support n hat and a barber. Man' 
a bead contlnues to support n hat 
ye:trs arter It has ceased to lntercat 
a b<lrber. ' ' 












To return to the realm or pure •cl· 3f 
.ence. Great thlnl' to chnnge tho 3i 
beads or a hOl'lle and an alligator. ~ 
Talk about wlnnlnl' a race by a 
DOM. AJld how ple&Md the aavani. 3i 
'"'1114 be to teut lhetr 811!• on au al· Si 
...,.. hay. Tba hol'SCI, hT Si 
""'1'~ __. Ybullq • raoe. could ~ 
Mo1lil4 ~ eat bl.I ,ioctey tor 9l 
:- • • •. • Si 
.. DO lllOtl wllhouL a head. :!-I 
.i. a CIJllllle. Tbat'a where Si 
'll Oftr pfu and ClbbqH. Si 
A• lrafertP&le Feopi. Tlulaklal lo 
Retehe Forelp Cbarlt1 
A COYQUERED CO~TRY 
"Bat kl llll ll'rit oar teeth and ••1 
TllaL onl7 He Is loMI Who Glvc8 
U11 l!Je .F•ltt,'' 11&7~ .Mars 
BERLIN, Dec. 2i;.-.chrl• tmus was 
a gloomy day In GerDlany. Cba.n-
Si 
'Tola\ de.alb•<!. . .... .. ... .1. •• - •• • •••• • • • 
ll•t ~• ~r J,ooo po~ttla~fon, ... ... .•... 
10L SS 64 ' 42 63 42 cellor Marx motored over to a. broad· 
ll.9G 1.67 1.81 1.13 1.40 • 1.00 castlng statlop, late In tho afternoon ~ 
_____________ _,, _____________ .and dlctnted A . lugubrious "polltlcnf :!-I 
, lt la paUl)'lng U> note that lho re- oi·er rocorde1! In U10 cit~" Tblli rote ~brlstruo.a greeting" tor the edlftcn- ~ 
rluctlqo. lo lb• m9rtallty ot this rlls- means lhnt out Pr every ten children t!on .ot •everal · thouaand radio llol-
•~•• llr.!OJI; our people daring Che born all\'&, one la doomed to a •l!roud enero scattered over Germany and ~ 
Jl(•rlod l• n substantlnl one, the. mor- ltertlre •om~letlng tho tw~lrth month nenrby states. Si 
t11llly r~ e hMlng dropp~d rr0m 2.liG or J!Ce. Tho' community nurses and "'I\' 1 1 h d 1 ~ to I.OS por 1 .00-0 nr 1hc P"PUln Ion. $0clnUon for Cblld Weltaro arc leav- d ar1e nnth mpovdor " re P"r
0P11 o-• • • t ~ i;:o poor t u1t ouean s o our e o\\~- -::t Thi~ )'ear's r ate. Is Utt lov.·es t on Ing no stone unturned t.O g •o tho cl •· tb klnl th t tb' ::o... 
r cc:ord. • ba~y n chnnce to live, but ~e In~ btl<-0 0 8 a.re an , •th eyCh a1ro '"'1 J -. a e to get a ... -a.rm mea.... e110 r al 3-" , '. t&ns lvn crtort Is needed In whnl may mas daya, through lho munlftc-•nce ;.,,,. _ 
· 'nfn nlOe lf•r1•lltr ' be regnrded "" o. n~ or our moat lm· ot foreign cbnrltable lnlll~Uons," =-> 
TI•o nuil!.bo!r · or chllur'" "'h<> ill o.~ portant hen llh activities. thn Obancollor ueclared. H made Si ~ ! ·•tore (omplotln~ twelve montl1s of • • • - · 3of 
• 131 ·bl h j 1 0;,o• 'llhe ' tdllowlng shows the lofantlle cord.la! acknowledgement ot Beandln- • t!IC -1 W J\"f. 1 \1; t • o. ru. P 0 1 .. ~ . avJa. Swiss. United States and other ~ 
Jl• r•1,l)OO births nna is the lowest rate mortality rale !or tho p11st s ix ycnra. . I • · I · ouulde rollet work and expre•sod ~ 
f ap11reclatlon for tho understanding or :!-I 
I 1 ''~'RS 1918 19.19 , 1929 1921, 19!2 "19!3 lllld sympaq>y !or German dlatresa ,,,._, 1 ' ~,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < manl!este~ lo those quarters. "'" 







I• ' ~· I the new wall-board hat ou will be ;>leased to ~se1 GYPRvC1 wall-board is fire-proof, 
and this is back~d 'by' th fire-underwriters of Canada a d United States, also by the local · 
I I 
board. 411 you need is a ammer and a few nails. GYPROd is quickly and easily appDcd, 
Fi~E-rRooFc, wEATHER-PRO.oF~ . I 1 souNo-PRooF. 
, ' ·~i-+~~3· ·' VERMIN-PROOF~~--
... I 0 I• """"' 1z..,...,.,K.._~ 
. ' 
Jpeed-uP Construction ~hen you' plan · the · buildjng of 
~r home s11<rifl Gyyrot instead of 
orilinary -nlioard. Gyproc is a 
~f, non-shrinkable, non.warp-
a~lc wallbo:ud, that can be applied 
bf~he - e carpcntm that con-
at' our lwuse. It wilt prevent 
d~ y in 8o0r CODStruction and in 
w I decoration. 
Walt. can be papered the SAmo 
d y Gyproc is applied. Gyproc can 
Ii<; ordered lotong with clic rest of 
y~ur buildu111 materials in ceiling. 
high. len,ths. 
j ~Ye tun<, ttoublc and money by 
~fying . Qyproc Walft>oard on 
J'l"lr next bUilding or repair job.: 
, A booklet •and free Ampl~ of · 
q~ F'uep..oor Wallboenl will 'be 




Your Best Insurance 
> Fire. 
Why Build to Burn ? 
Sample and Booklets on re- ,. 
quest. We are at your service, 
won't yoJ.L let us serve you? 
The 1 ' 
, . 0 NtARI01 





--------. J.F. lloss,. )ta!-. Jlftr 1.000 hj r~bs .............. . :, 152.0& ~IM7 1"6.34.l:t\·6'.7 ,136.88102.SZ Llsteneni-INere reminded by the Si 
• ' · Chaacellor lb.al the Qovernment'a tu 




~ W llAll'I'~, lclu wore deotlned to bring addition·· ~ 
~btnr Gtaeral. al lndlYldual privation, l)ut that lb- Si 
. . 
Re«l•lf• r 1qeneral's Omce, 
St. John's; NewroundlanO:. ' 
'lj'•re unaYoldable u the nation'• di•- =ti 
rupted economl"'! ••fO to be .. ,ed :!-I · 1 
• 




. !AJcal Manapr, Pboili 1191.: . 
~~~~~'!'. .. · 




. j ADVERTISE IN THE . '·ADVOCATE.' 
ReYlewlng lhe 11taatlon In the Rallr ~ ..__,..· .p' ---------...:.-..;.------~-~--;...,,.,_ . .,__ .,._ ____ ~ii-o-'-~., .... ~~~~~~t:J:' 
and tho Rhineland, Chancellor Mars • 
••Id: "The German people and the ~ _ .1. , ·• 
O.l'lnlln l)oftmmnt pro- to .1Mtf ..., J · ~ · 
r.llelr ftpcaratlon obltptl- to thtl ii ifi tfi ifi'!' ifi'fi.,j ifi~i ifi~ ifi 




T~e 'Eve.nii-tg Advocat~._. .... 




by the Union Publishing Our l\totto: ;";:;UUM CPIQUB" 
Com'pllny, Limited. Proprietors.1-----------'---
from 1 their olfico,0 • o.uckworth 
Street. , three doors West of the 
Sav•nst11 8anli.. 
, 
' 1 W. F. cbAKEn: General Manager 
~ mn~ 81,lslnea ~r 
.. ST. JO~'S, NEWFOUNDLANIJ, 
- - 4== 




The incre3sing scope or radio broadwting ·b 
~onvenience or having a univers'al language, aQIS.. 
stock argument of Esperdntislll. This does not .19'jfl:; 
North American continent, where the English .,)aill 
over Jts who!~ ' radius: 
The sixteel\th "Esperanto" conference wilJ bti • -~~~~~ 
next summer. Using a radius of say 1,000 miles ~ro,na , 
ceptre, practically all European tongues would . be; . cla 
ntsity or a common language is certainly ap!)4rear; '· , 
pa er suggests the universal lang~ge . may be chali 
nn o to Radianto. 1 • 
• • • t 
.... w.. ' - ..... ..... ..,,_. 
RASPU'tlN'S SLAftR AJUtivES WITH "'l'FE , 
• Prince Fells and Piin.n. Irina 1rOlllllOJ1POlf, wbo n!:entiJ' uriftd 
ill the United SGtts .. :ftie ~led• i!c!iii>i>f Raiolan '°61rilliit who 
uu11llialed O..eaol'7. Rasputin, the monk, wbou inftlMDCe .,.& the 
late CUrilla wu 10 drtaded°ln lmpetjal R .... ,,.;nob!- l1iii 
be catrYiDc s1.olio.Do6'wort11etm..;'tii.....,1ie ~ft-· America. Tbat ill praetlc•U7 an· of bill '**1o.. He la · ' • • • 
wtoldq to b117 bacll the .Rlnlbrud=· ... 81114 J . Widener, e1 Pldladelpllla. w1t11 die · t11at tt.;,r coaac- 11e ,.. 
parcbued "7 the Prlace wlthlll • • • · ltmlt. ~ ~... 
ftllllCI Ilk '2JlOll,llOll. . -..... • • 





ALMOST INDESTRUCTABLE SOLES AND HEELS, WARRANTED ALL 
i.E;}THER, BRASS NAILED, HALFIJRON HEEL, LEATHER LINED. 
BOYS' SIZES-9 and 10 . .............. l.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... !.40 
--
11 to 1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..... .. . . .. .. .. ... 1.75 
}. . 
'2to5.; ...... . ....... ! ••••••••••• a.ao 
MEN'S DUCK LINED~ to 10 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ........ . . ........ . 
~ J: • 
.. ' 
u+Jr LiA~E8 . 
. 3'c. ... ,. \Ip. 
. . 





I To Stage R~publican 
· · 'National Convention 
-+-
Hotel cicconimo<lntions nn(I other 
~pncn nece ssary In hunclllng a _nn-
tlontt1 convr n1lon lUtcv.·tse nr llectn..:·· 
t t1 sufllcf(.lnt \\·~lite •t he var\ous cl\·lc 
cr~nnlzo.Ucns 3nd CO!Dril(!r ci:il lnstltu· 
tiO:is of ' tbe ell:.;• lta\"<" no dc.lubt tbauL 
. 1h.:! raJsln:; or ~ huse chest tuna to 
. 1:irr)' on tr.:: e.nterpris\'. ltn.)'or Frt!tl 
1 
Kohler oCler .. ,t 1 b~ u~ or th (!! outUtor; 
l !•1:it fr '!'C t chnrge to C'ft.hcr major 1 1.:1r 'ly' nntlonnl conv~ . tlon. 1L \\'tl$ ClC-\"C htnd'$ first • blcl fo r n na1 lor:nl 
1 t.·onv~p on or the ,t v.·o big 1l:trt.iLs:.. 
-:5ti:UUtcd~ in lh hc:trt o~ th d0\\'11-
lt. \l·n :;i.~t~n. '-1.J nC\\' J)Ubli • b.:-111 hr 
s;ihl to pr ent. a ll thn ,could be tl ll· 
..:l r~l fo!" a kr:-ge conve-ntlon. ' It l~ 
:1 p..'lrt or C J e\'t!!nn~t:s faniou~ l\~411 
J l:i n of bt. ildfng-:1. O~cr't>rin; n bi k . 
Its 'bpundnrl~ nrc SL lair :t \'enc-c on 
th~ south : Ea.st Gth stN:e1 on the ens~; 
1 L:tkcsldc. avenue on the norU1 and 
i·:nrt ~rtl s trw·'t e n the \\'CSl. 
· I I.a 'n1nin floor. on Lhe s troe't l e \~e1 . i 
unc!J&! uct td b>' n sl:;gi c cohnnn , !" I 
r· u1rr.'. t?·in 300 tee?. !oug und I ~ 21j I 
fc:-t " 'Ide. Th ~loss cel ling f3 90 
h.:~ l. fro1u lhe fl ou r. t .1ncn!n G. Dtck· 1 
" t-r, innr~c r ot the hnll. s:iys th-tt 
l il 111 rcrtable s rotlug rn.cllillc:< c.i.u be . 
arrongc•.I io:- 13.000 person -,: \Vh t n ~ 
n1:i: n Ct oor . ~tRE:<' :ind c>:io: r\n.ue h·e bal· 
c. ontcs :ito used. • ! 
; 
T~o stngo n\casur cs &J b/ 104 r, t, ' 
l' ~'I. an opc.nl.ng i 3 . (et; l \\"hlo ::ind ls 
JOUrtnountcd by' an arch -1 2 t~e t . six 
Inches. bigp. The nccousUt• of the 
main room~ tested repsitcdly b)t 
stfenclau.. a.n.d during cc.:iccrts. h:ive 
C.,.;n <!ecl:a. rcd r>:ar i'.tet. Ever-)~ p~ rson 
in t.l'.:c 'h8il1 fs a..bie: to be.3r ever;· \\'Ord 
ot a •P•Ol'h. wtetho' It bo modo Crom 
1hei &ta.I'~ er .the tloor. .· 
,,_ ..... ,!~.,~] 
at -. ffi l :loklns tllb. Wltll • h• 
y,"* ~entag with tbe n&hm0111er I 
l hu colllo'a; tcu droDped for:. momonl 1 
c•c r :l buk&t of ll•e lobster&, nnd one 1 
c ( 010 IArgHI of them tpstaolly 
. clcn'~ cla \Ys on It. c l u.slag,.qie ft'l: ! 
lie to go d~::Jbg ort i.~rdugh 1h0 , 
mci.rktt homew8.rd, yeJptn ... wlu1" \l.t.!o • 
iv61Jo the er -U1C -.n hung pi,a grlmli;. 1 
·~ion. mon! 1 ' t ho dshmo';lger e ppeot :.t 
cd ~ t~r ono s~chle!!-s mc...'Tlc.nt. oC 
t~IUIO' ;'.!u<l~~~t:t.tc:i, ~ t . {hu&tl<: to )' • t 
,1. ;;1 .. I 
" Hoot. mnn," 1ll• otbc.r ntorte<l. 
compl:leenUy, '' \\1hustle to yer lob~ I 
"Ftt r!' ' , •• .. ' 
~ t ___ ..,_ __ _ 
. I 
. ., Value Received . ! 
: . '. I youog- m:m , havlog rcund th! 
· wnl leA ot n. ... buslncss executl\•t, wa ' 
u&t.crod Into hla private o!!I..,. • Sol 
Cwl ter : " \V i. young mn:n. ally \\'hi. t 
lOn hove to t8¥ 11nd ••Y it q ulcl<Jy. 
l lJ' time 1,; worth c doll•: a minute. 'i 
"And so la mlno. '.He ro I• a. ·wallet 
1011 10.t y~enloy, leg pay !or on. 
hour.a IJme which I used In walUng: 
to nee you." . !Jlo Y0"'1S m;111 replied 
• • he ext rae.t<;d olxtr <lolla.n f r om the 
wall tt.-;-Stevena Toch. Stone Miii. 
CASTOR~IA. ( 





' . WOMEN'S · 1 WOMEN'S W011a&il 
·. LOW RlJBBERS STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS 
. , . . I . 
•' 
_s_oc_· ,_ .. ,;_~._o5_,_._· 1_,_1s....:..... __ 9_oc~':...." _1._os_, 1.15. · 1.35, f1·f~ .. 
' MEN.'s · I ~ MEN~s · s. 
LOW ~UBBERS STORM RUBBERS STORM BBERS ·BROWN {tUBBERs 
1.20, 1.50, 1.60, Brnwn Soles and 1-l~els • · 





BOYS' · 'BO S' , 
ROLLED EDGE 
RUBBERS RUBBE BOOTS I 
Red SOies and Heels. 
Sties 8 to 13 : •.. . . 1.30 
1.5& 
Red Soles and; H~e/s 
Sizes 9 to 13 .".. f : 1~95: 
Sizes.I to 5 . . . . 3.90 
, . MEN'S 
.. 
RUBBER BOOTS RED B 
Red ,Soles ,and Heels< White Soles and Heels 'RtiBB 
3.58, 4.80 5.!i 5.50 , 
WOMEN'S , ~ WOMEN'S G Ls' 
BU'ITONED BUCKLED 'IF~ 
I 
Sizes 6 to 1 
l Sizes I 1 to 
I 
i 
-GAIT~S . e; GAiTERs Sizes 6 ' to .. ~ z.eo 
_3....,...3 ..... 0;...~ ..... ~=·£J_O ..... , .-.6 ....... 0;.,...0 ___ 3_._4o_,~4· ...... '°--· ' - 4_.4_0_~ ... S-izes_ I 1 to ~ ' . a.ts 4.ps 4 •• 5 .' 
· ;W,8MllN'S . RED~ W~ 111611~~ ~JlER. ll90'fS Hll' BOOTS GAlTl!B SP ·• • id .... · . w.• 
•'!-_(" Sizes 9, 1-0 .and i I onlv. !2 Button :J. • · .. lit ~$· ' ~ sp:~f~ .. 
_3~.6.Q · and . 4.80 Reg. I 1.00. Now . . 5.50 Fawn, .Bea er; & .Ta~pe:· l.861 and • l'.00 
f 
OU~O~T ORDERS' PROMPl'LY :ATTEND-
ED ro. ' FOR POSTAGE1 ADD l lr'. A l >AlR 
. . -
.EXTRA" FOR · SHOES, +ND 20c. A PAIR 















TBE PRIME" MINISTER 
·; · ~ADDRESSES ROT Aili A.NS 
)"~ . 
Giyes ·an Interesting. Description · ol 
.Lighter. Side of 1Imperial Confer- 1
1 
. ence, and [D~scribes Chie~ . . j 
Figures ~ho rar· 
ticipated in . : ., , 
.its Work 
-· 
. Th~ ~~ekly mee,;inj or the ' Rotary high knowle~ge for the 
Club y,•as held at Wood's \Xlest .End the Colonies or the Empire, a pcr11ist-
·R9sti.urantt yes(crday • cvtning, and a ent worker who had seen {'{cwfound· 
- larce number or Rotarians and guests land and had the w•rinest ?..gard for 
.were present. The speaker or 1he Its people. AssociaiOd y,•ith Mr. Am-
evening was Hon. Dr. Wurn:n, Priint ery1 was •Ira! Beatty~ and his 
Minister, who ga\•c the Rotarinns some message to '1Cwroundland, tbrouah 
\.ery lnten:sting impressions or 'the Prime Minister Warren, h .. . already 
Imperial Conference whi<:h ' ~· attend- been publishea. , 
· ed in the Old <_;:ouni'Y. I I ' Premier Smuts, Mr. MacKenzie Kin& 
The Chairman ef the day, "WilP' :ind Premier Bruce of A~straUa, were 
Barker Cntroduced Hon. Dr. Warren, referred to by Hon. Dr. Warren in very 
"''ho declared bis' intention to 1011ch fa\'orablc t~rms, and their individual 
·Only on the lighrer side or the Con- ports in the .. ·ork of the Conference 
(crcncc work, expressing \L'illingneas contributed Ja.rgcly to {the great work 
later 10 .. ddrel:.s the Rotarions on the aceomplishod by that body. 1 
Conrcrence. c6nc-cming which he and Pri;c Minister W4~n had a very 
other Ove'rseaJ Premiers ba,d been en· plc3sing conversation with President 






POl,ICE SUSPECT INF~C:WB 
ARE MAKING INVESTIGATION 
ception given by public men nnd by BrothCr Ennis of t.\ount Cashel, was a 
tbc · ~\01hCr CountrY gcncr.111)1, the rCt11tivc of Cosgravcs, -.•ho informed· 
Prime i\\inistcr said that nothing fur· ' Dr. Warren that he therefore knew 
ther could be desi red. Ev.ry core · something about Newfoundland. "> The body or a new-born babe .;p 
ond consideration ~·ns evidenced br , A very spectacular ngure of the found at 4 o'clock yesterday alterDOOll 
the British people 10 mnkc the sray lrr.pe ria l Con'rerence WOii the Alahara.- ~Y some ~·· who were 11idill,1 theft., IJuiGil'I 
or rho Overseas Represenrativcs In i•h Alwar or India. He was an intel· in Escott s Lane, orr Central Street, I Yesterd.,. art. OOll a m....., . ot SUv~ is . ·tn.ffollh 
London as succcS.s ru1 ns possible. A,c· lcctunl and piliohed spcOker. I T~e. matter was reporte4 to the police ,lho ftrlOWI 1111>-<lo mltteH, ID cbarp thati fi bodies ,;,.w ' 
comodation given was or rhe best and I Tl p . ·1· . I d d h" and Serst. Bennett was. despatched 10 of the Newfoalldl d eshlblla ror th• our ivebee. .,. er Jltap. • • •• .. •• ~ 
• IC nme " 1n1ster cone u e IS ! -w e n ('OLL' EOll ·n-
molor cars had . · b~en pl aced nt thei r I . . 1· r h" i•"t the scene and brought the body. to lllrltlth Kmplre l'libtbltlon waa ll•ltl "'" . , ., .. ,.. ............, 
. disposal. The Chief or Police h~d 10 lhe · Moiher Counlry by referring 10 .lhe moraue. e Y was nake In th• Grenfell H 11. Mr Loonar.1 9~ 8 I? n, .j · "• · • • • •' 1' • • •' ",.. ,__. It)- ta il.TOlll' • ver)' 1n1eresung out 1ne o ts v ~1 Th bod d • t ' ash · t FisheJs. Th Prop • ' J. • ' ..__ _,.__ furnished, the Overseas Cars "' ith h w 'I . l ·- al West " 'hen found and Dr. Anderson, ... ho I Outerbrfd~e Chair an Of the C..ntnt' aid Silve was carrymg a R ap ••••• .•••• JI-"· J. Plpp)', P. P. H • ......;__,, 
• • t e ar ,. emona servo.- • d d h' . · · I . · OlTR ,.UEST8 • -· .._ • 
' 1:-im~ pa.sses, and the cars were '.d~ n· . minis ter . Abbey, a• which service the ' co~ ucte po~r morteum t os m.omm~. Committee <;utllne the Cornmltl\!e't cargo• . 0 barre ed hem g . • Oucted 'the deb& • 
·i· ttOcd by the rtag or ·each Donunion Ro al fa mily. the Archbishop or Cao- thinks the child ..... but • re" hOu.s fl(l!ICy and pur.,.,., •. ThP C"mml1te1 from H betmouth. e :;r.P· ••••.••• Dri J. Murphy. M .• D. . NM week Ille; tlllldedj !lyin~ on the top .or the rndla '.or. .N.o ier~u i;, an~ mos• or the public .men old. . Is comprlst'<\ or mymbenr or the r .. g- Customs m~ was It , "1" TH.E CKA~;;,t;· O'Kelly cinaed .Is "Tbat ~ 




Jegcs more; than 1hc British chaurreur ;nt. ~Ian)' tear dimmed eyes could be dertaker ~onnelly, Ibis morning and olTfctly nou-po!l!lcr l In chor~ot•r. j' CCIVt RO".r eli ,;.._ OVD • R;~:· · · · · · · · ' . ·' · · ~· ~· =~•~nn ' de1ener:acy." 
,who,. ~n an Ovcrs~ns cnr under those sec'n u·hen this imp;CS.Si\tc service cone .was ~uried this. afternoon. In 1.he J Jt \\'Q$ point.,. fUI that the grant men • 81rWBY ne. 1.11e n• .......• • 'l' .... . ' t Bl .nal -------..... ;;...,,.;;,;;;,;; 
cond,ruons, fell that he almost could . . d d was brought 10 a close. meantime the pohce have be~·· an 1n· 1 ror •xhlbltlon PllTll""'' belnt; ~o.ooo . aid Silv3 was a vessel oft94 ' 
run down . even the tra lrlc officers I un~~ .:.: occnsions did the Prime Min ; vestigari~n i~to the matter and . ·~ halt ot which sura ts reqilfro<! rn; to~ b · t. in ~nenbufi, in; Hodges I LBbOrife 
themselves. . I isrer interview His Ma jesty •h• King, : arrest Wiil hkefy be made In a dn~ the ez~lbl~on hi ding an1l an od<lt· ll911, an1l8 ·resOstered m e ' I • . . t 
The attempts or Photograph~r~ 10 1"·ho remembered Newfoundland . and or '"'0. Uonat $1~.ooo !nr eJql~n••• nl m•tn- :name of oseph w. Hack Expres@s Views 
get snaps or Overs~as Pnme M1~ 1ste rs , had clear recollections or 1he grand I -o-- \en'ance. lnournnc etc.I 01c. The : Curling. A fevv days ~o, , · "'j't 
was . an ordeal which was conunuous ; ri\'er at Codroy, and even gove Dr.· Star L. A. Sale I Comlnlttee'o chic! \>recnullon m11~t bC> , thf I • ed "' t -+--
and embarrassi9g At least rive times "warren • description or the over fall 1tu keep• v.·lthln thO. limit or the e~· · S Y~ receiv a ~e • LOl'iDO:S.I Jan. 141-F-rank li"<lg~. 
,; day the Prime Minister. said C~mer• I pool.ffi . " f. The sale of ... ork under the auspices I blblUon vole. sfrlcl . f'Conomy •• : ance fro111 the Cus~ms I .ne;wly ofect~d member or' the House 
men would snap rher:i, .nnd the nex11 - At the conclusion of his address. • or the. Star or the Sea Ladies' Assoc!•· therolore necessar). n.nd Is heln~ Gloucestt;r, to which , rt o! Common• r!'r j!Jlchfield, Stotrord-
day photographs ~·ould be in the h . r th•nks was ' accorded' tion was formally opened yesterday lrll(ldly prar.Used. I ')>resuma~y she was en ro'u shire, speaking nt irnn:worth aalil that 
. . • h . r . h c Carty VOl4' 0 I R T J Fl s lrit . _. •t " ,u . I b h A htil •A h "In paper11. r• t e. opening o t e on- h p . . M" ister by lhe Rotarians. I afternoon by ev. • . >'"°• p • In r..ondon lbtrt fa " st~ong 11-j o . r. - qu t n .. 1 rl~ l o K g could 
ference ~p ... ards or iO • Phot?gnphel'll It ~m:i~:t .~: guests ~·•re Rev. Dr. lUal o;rector or the Society. . D?r\ng <Ism;· l::ommluee ror ll:e~· roll.!ldland 0 . ITUARY . rorwi. to nan!' Ram•,.,. M~oOc>nal(I • 
and MoYie Pictu,. men ~·ere in ottend- C . A B M ri e Hon. R. K. 1he evenln& and nl£hl sood business at worlC'' un~er the! su1~rvlslon <1! tho I au~horl!y to <llasolve Parllameul. •f· lomrln.i..1 
. -..tllld yells or "Stand pl~ae!' was B~~:;. Or. W. ; 0i::..;.; J .' c. Jordine, "iwas done and the results of the lir11t m,h Commls• fonon Otrlr.e. whlo'I j tor anmmonfng bl to rorm6 o. Oo<- 1 vapal ;.6a-*f Of. Ille day. The Prime Min- J. 'C. Hepburn. N. Duley, w. A..Mc· !day'• wo~ were aatisfactory. Dur- C<muultttt ""' co· porntlng " '.il.li the , Jl'u. Sll!T! I rrnnte~t n mn•! admltte<I. Hodge• : • 
- ~r SDllllS ol So!'tb Kay, L. E. Emenoa, H. A. Winier, C: Jn& the nenioa; turk_ey auppcra and k.>enl committee to lll'Od advant•!!•· I . . !"'Id. 1 would be lnconi;t"noua ,for pu· , 
& 'fbole co'- of F. BOnd 01 Halifax and P. l!. "ptuman. afte- - were aerv~d.. The 1 Tcw•rds N•wiou dlnnd's succ4ils In A well-kn wn citizen in. U10 t11lr on ll~1en1n'?' ml.nor! y to be lo. pG'fer, NIVPmli' J'ie ftlfilled to wtalla ftl'C of artilllc and on11nat de- tho exhibition. nil 1 a l lnilu~trle• o( ' Mr •. ?•o q SU•Ytho. d_'ed. a l 1,1~ but once mfnorlty waa Invited to io!"" \1 I Im :I ~ whllll the decorations or the hall woro • Pl • ndldly co tr;;:\,!lng ond our home. Bond Stre.cl, thl• morning. n .Go•crnment . Md Md done so, then All persons ltaving 
alto ~ a~cllvc. The C.C. ' ir~t ,. .. nure•• wl be am pl;. ill fi> t.,~·; Cllr. Sn•Y~<": who \tos In hi•, » nd 1be 1'hole l'J"Pi!t:l~on was ••1c1t thot' against the St. Johq's llltin 
Bud .._. la attendance last niah~ "'1 In thl~ world"• !:'""'"" , d• mon.r•ar, '"'"' L .• • ldest • on or thfi! te ~~ qovcrnm~nl• muol be ae<:ept••l by Council to December 31st JUt, 
ltiil' rellll11e4; a Pl'OlfllllUllC of pleu- t I > ii " Tbomq9 Sm !110. maotcr cooper' Q<,! olher, p~rlles , I I are requested to fu-:..1. ··""""' OR 
. • rot on. ' I th • 'I Tb " b • h I • ,....,., _,..., 
tllullc. 'Thl9 anemoon a Chnst· I The Furnoss WI y c .• H•r1·d• and . • iro er 0 . " r. os. .,,m>'l f; · • or before the lllGi ..... t. ... 
tree and children•• party will be C h 191 th ~ I well-known · comml~•lon mcrehnnt. SJ D J J MARON\'. 
wbell the Jdddiea an: promised a j l'I·. RDd ol Clrs \r\'O elttgl ~ 01~ the '°°'"I l)('ccnoed !Rd been ill ror 80 • g amages • • . l"lh. ~ 
\ m ttec spec al a es n e 1wnl" • h r 11 1 h d h r 1 ' "'''7 ........_ 
. Vs ·.'"" eafoyablo nenlna. .The annual ' of pnck1n1<. bnndll ond dcspau:hln~ ' mo:•h~ .. o :::re~ e u'::'' 1ea:c l: E k City Hall, DuckwoMb St., . 
. !:A~ At H- will take place on Monday j treft;ht . • l\lr. o;~rrbrfdge 8111~ 1 tMt I :;.~n t;im ;1 !1da.~: nve' d•ugil rs • By arthqoa es January 211;1, 19U. 
• lilelat 1IOGr WU nlsht. ·I - - the exhibition "~'.notj merely 1-0 bcj nnol onr •of TbomM. a member or A>'1CONA. llaly, Ear\hqu~ke ab0<1ks juJ,21 
iiilS, NI017"l1e Mr. Yarren, 
e; ctliilllS ""1llcll lllw.tllls ad· 1 eonohl?ru\I a tom rarJt mall~~, lo>. the 'nut n .. f hundr"ll oc '"Our~.. nd urc coutloulng. Altogether. ftlt<>e.n NOTICE 
cl..- wwe deltwred by a&fti:ll AUCTION. .although t/omporftr In ·some resnect•. I wh~ w1ts a prlsooer In Gcl')llany or I BliOfk• hn•e been reg1aten>d <1urlo'! -, 
members. much o( our 'i\'Qrk "''a& n1?Ces.snrlly of i lwcl va_rnondJ.s. the past fort..v-ittcht houra In th~ 
be had DOI - him for 
,..._ Wiien Mr. Balclwin en- St. Patrick'li Convent (JUlllll!llG OLJI t'UR.'llTUH"& 
n permanent cha cter. I lst-r Al ""'~ or 'Be.t"edero nd J>rov1ncc o! Pharo. S••eral \•lllag- Colonial Lodge, 135, 1.0.0.F. 
I Present nt. ye,.tc ny's mrctln~ u·n!'I Ro.\~ . . ;foth~ Jo!C()h J or \Vttle.s~ y, ,ea wttres ev*frcl'y affected. Many hous - ' 
, Hon. Dr. Warren. Prime Miql•tc r. ! are •lat'erii Lha deceo•ed, as are t- es caved In or were olherwlao. dam- Every lllftllber of the aboYe Lodle 
._, C-io"· •th•l•mr4oreandH~-'d~elcome11P • ~ _, ., On WednOtld•Y on~nooon and la,t 
· ·. w-. old man." The Incident caus- nf.gbt the cblldren o! St. PatTlck'• 
_J eel mt1Cb Jauchtcr and many explan- Cnnvonl. Rlnrhead. preeonted a 
I most en,lo7able mter!Alnment In the 
1 who wu able tn JI.,, In detail :l'11 ac- 180 lllrii. Sm th o! Will••• .Ba.y, nd aged. Snow Is railing heaT!ly, addtt\11 la earnestly requeated to attend . the On Monday and Tue8':1ay, ,count o! the New OUDdl•nd ~u!ldln1t1 MMJ. Sl'owar Al'rlg of this city. - to . the dl•comf(>rta o[ the people. 111)· lnetallalfon of orncera. Tbleh tall .. 
, which ho said wns plendldly situated.. , . 1 · ltary unit.I ore aiding people. o.nd place, la tho <idd l"ellow',a Ball, Mc-
a_tt=:.- Baldwin is .p1asier· of lhe art Old Cfonvent f!c:hoolr"°"', Con~ent 
.ran 71b and_m _ _ __ ._·, being oppoall<>. to he targeet refrr•h· Go t Sh' • trains ore b'elng ru1bed to th• atrrct- Brlde'8 Hiil, on Frid.,., .J&n•l'J' 4 
At the residence ot I moot room In' We bley Park and In rnmen lps 1 ed area 10 l'Omo<e those who de•lrt to at 8 p.m.. .. 
, d • 1 1 · • S~uaro. The allendo.nce on botb oc-o tact an on severa occ.as ons 1n. • , - -w 
-' • ,. . .<'IPlcns waa -very large and tho 
the ~rercnce he displayed th11 m a audlNiCe ebowed by IUo applause tha t 
Nerf m~rked degree. Lord Curzon, an jl thoroughly npprcclaled . the '!n1t 
" • arlatrocral of, the old English school, 9f music supplied. Thtl eniertoinmenl 
wu also another notable figure at wui be repeated to-night and to-mor-
the Conference, and a three. hour · 
• f'O"• att.e.rnoon. 
'M.11& (DR.) SCULJ.t 
!&;> Dactwortll Sired 
Part' Jion•ebold Furniture. 
Inventory In to·morrow•a News. 
House open tOr Jn1pecllon ti-om 
to 5 Saturday ailernoon. 
, front o! the iargo&t band. atand. on the Th .. , 1-;-: j t 30 leavo. A banquet' •Ill be held In the Lodge tbo grounds. I 1 "rc1'_gy1e • 1 D r n n 4· P :"' • room arter tbe cecemony. ¥-bcra 
• tj> Y•• • •r. PERSONAL o! tho Atlantic LO!lge and ~tins 
AT THE tlfl'Y U l 'I I ~;~~e Clyde left Hcn;lng·next at .20 _. cboretmhe."'n will be d .nn. a cordial .wel-\1 D.tl1JIJ -, j etr. Luigi Gfgll who mot .,tth a •e- i\. f . 1 The SIM snlla at ' daylight to-m r• vere accljlent on . Wqdne..tay. which BJ 9n1er 
3 The •n:cular meeting ~ flhe Council row.v . reeulled In the breaking of a bone In • 'N.O. 
• fas hc;l!l yesterday\. Mayor Gook pre- • Ycsterdn)"R west'-l>Qund exprcSB la hla l•!t ankle, la progreulng ruo.. A.RTR""' :V: W'TERFIEJ•D' speech on international affairs waa 
made by him most Interesting during . , 
Ila whole length. , ·- " 
The AdTOftlte Is tho oulp9rt.mon'a 
paper. Send Y«?Ur . name today for 
our subscription list. Only $!.QJ! per 
sided an~ the full! Board or Coun?I· he1d al Bontbn by the storm. ably al the Crosbie Hotel. He 1s be- .,,. ' " "t ' 
DOWDEN & EDWARDS lors were· present. 'A speclaf lrretsht train with ' all Ing attended. by nr. ""oowpetthwalle. Jan8,21 Ree. ~
Jan 4• Sat Mon. .betlonters. A~tcr confirmatlpn or Min~tes of from Bonnv.fata Branch arrived In e &I~. Ofgll wu on his way to 8udbu'7 . · Mr. Amery, ..,h,,. Is the first Lord or 
the Admiralty, so wcil 'known for his 
I Jf&f:o 
• ' · prevtou1 meeting, jthe follow<ng mat- c_lly lht• rorj.uoon. · l. ffotpltal 10 •lslt Mr. Hollett or Burin. WANTED ·--At euly datf.. 8 
tcrs were discussed.ill · 111 l when he fell and. •uataJne'd the lrac- bouaemald wh~ undentanda .. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~·I C. P. Ayre pro*5tcd against per- tured limb. b<iuiework and plaln cootlns. ' Ez-
mit bCing &fvcrr; lleld Nlld. Com- - P«lence neceaaal'J'. Good .......... P.,,. -·~=ea::tea::tea::tea=~=ea~ 
Newfoundland· Gov8rii111ent Railway;' · 
l . S. s: ARG'YLE....,, . 
PLACENTIA "BAY. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. . - ~ 
Passengers leaving· St. john's . on · S.45 a.m. tTain, Friday, Jan. 4th, will con-
nect with S. S. •Argyle, at· Argen'tia, for usual ports in Placentia Bay, on~ Mera-
abeen Route. • s;. · ' ~- · , · · • 
• ·1 N~eE. "' 
Weather 'con
1
ditions pennittlng1 the followi11g ~rts of the rail.~a~, namely:-
BoaaTI&te Bnneh, Bay de Verde Jkaneh, Trepe!8ey. Branch . · . -
will be operated up to January 15th", I~, and orr and after that date said 
branch lines '!Viii be closed to traffic. Dµe not!f~cation of reopening will be given. 
. . 
.......... _______ ~-------------------'"----~-~~~~ 
Nawfoundla~d Government Railway :· 
Pany for tHe ere on or a 111.1ra1e ad· HAIR SWITCHES -'" .. mnue Up further lnformaUea communlcata with join.in~ his dwellirg, Victoria Sneet. out or comblnp. JOSS ll'. a. STA.ll- :llRS. FRANK'. SAtJNDl!llUI. Oander 
I!' connection wltf! thil maner, tn.. LET, cjo ft Patrfell !llnef. J4 61 B&J. .,i 
City Engineer reported that upon OBIT- ' · 
vlsirin& the 11!1', We found It wu the ' Earn $1 IL1t20 -.....1. 
ypliW,11'• .lnte~to build clooe FOR SA' ICI "'"L- •l...-•A E Um b~ID ~ a .. ~ spare 
• prl lllri&. ••d had I ~. Allnn:: • .. .. e, ntP-tlnc IDll8JC 'P•b· 
1t11 '9 a , vate e . l'BA.llClll. '<!"Ith her 111hlnir par; 85 llaber: ad<lrtlllns ma111n1 m~ or-lurt~r la.,..lptl ':_Oii bis recom-1 f -~ ton•; S ,....... old. Apply 91101199 \'. dera. clfClllara. S~il 1Do. for mbatc. 
lmeodilkin, ·llte ·deolded to - Steamers Dlsa= d P.ARSOl'fs. ~"······ .. BJL. ••ecid ••tormatfOll. A.nuc.1.w J1171fc oo.. ruae ~loo ,or 1llle erection. , l~!UJ, GlorHlftlt, a& JUltoil. ltl8 :Bneh&Ji Def&. 11.11, 1':r jsa , 1Jie Imperial ·QIJ, Limited, advlted I Mid p '. • • • 
they they had ~cated w1111 1he1r . tD .,. l ~ C · 
Heme · Ofll<e with ieprd ' to payment · 
of pnoportloo ot . . In ~ Bm..-·of Ru.la R8'1ilnl ~------~-------_;. ____ _ 
lion with the placljia: of" a plley 1 ~ • Aeletlatt. . 
oallet at their Soulhllcle P'""-
nd Oiat they ••d bi ~ to co- • • 
opet .... wltb die a., air- 111 lbla tiN 1'ANl'.JSCO. Jan. 4-llaeh th 
~ . J , brollell •tae~s -111, Ibo Japan 
,f1i1' IWlcll Oltreer of tf"IQI re- .._, ~~ KJwel Karo, 1111 1 
flllu •Al ~ or lkarlet • tll• HS!"'ld llollllr. ms tona. or 
..-. ~ . ., . . · ~ l>o.1!r ~II Lino. are 11 i ~- ........... =:,~-:-:;:as1a ·' 
.., j - • · ~ ...,.. --~ sni.:.i;:;::; 
.... ........ Aflill' •f ~ Of RIU9!& la "911 • I~ •••1•11 ..,._ at;. ir9 a. th f~".I ' ; . ' 
• 
